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Mr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: It ia the Toronto Electrie Light Company which distributes
power in the city of Toronto. But we are net dealing with that company now, it is
not the creature of this Parliament.

Mr. OARVELL: I understan-d we are dealing with the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company, because they are the cornpany incorporated by this Parliament. Anyway,
I think the principle is vicions and I should hate awfully to see it obtain in this Bill.
If the condition exista that the city of Toronto requirea a remedy, they had better
corne here' and let the Parliament of Canada face the situation juat as they did in the
case of the Toronto and HEamilton Railway.

Mr. iMiADONELL: My honourable friend knows that cannot be dons. A special
Act that would deal with this cornpany cannot be brouglit in here uniess the company
cornes and asks for it.

IMr. CARVELL: The Parlament of Canada lias power over the Toronto and
Niagara 'Power Comnpany.

Mr. NESI3ITT: As a inatter of fact what the Toronto people want to-day is to
shut off the supply of electricity from the Toronto Electrie Light Company in order
that they can buy them out on their own ternms.

The CI-AIRMAN: Are yc-u ready for the question, Gentlemen?

iMr. NESBITT: No, we are neot,

iMr. BLAIR: Reverting to the telephone section which bas been amended by atrik-
ing out the word " compensation ", it is quite withi'a the range of probability that I
may one day be asked to construe that section as amended and to advise the Boardi
whether under the amended section the Board lias power to aliew compensation under
the termes of the Act, and I w-ould like the Committee te inforni. me whether it is the
i'ntention in striking eut the word "compensation" te take away froni the Board the
tpower te allow cempensatit-n in cases where in the discretion of the Board it should
be allowed?

Mr. NESBITT: As mover ef the amendment I may say it was net by any means
my intention te take away from the Board the power te order compensation if in their
discretion they thought it ouglIt to be allowed.

The CIqAiRiMAN: JeI the C omrnittee ready foi, the question on the amendment we
have been discussing this mornixig

Mr. CARVELL: ilere is a lcng amendment, Mir. Chairman, which the Committee
should carefully consider before taking action. 1 do net think you should press it te
a decision to-day.

The CHAIRMAN:- Shall we take it up again to-morrow?

Mr. CARVELL: I think tint xviii be the better way.

The CH-AiRmAN: The folkowing letter and memorandum. fro 'm representatives of
Ontario municipalities new u3ing or desiring te use llydro-Electric iPower lias been
received and xviii be placed or the record for the information of the Conim-ittee.

To the Members of the
Special Committee

lIeuse off Conpnons.

GENTLEMEN:

This memerial or petition of representatives of Ontario Muncipalities now using
or desiring te use llydro-Eletr -c Power which together constitute a majority of the
mnunicipalities of the province of Ontario and which have an investment and capital
liabiiity of nearly forty maillic ns of dollars, beg leave te present the attached resolu-
tiens as representative of the wic-hes and the bert interest of the people of the province
and desire te say further thst the municipalities appendeil are prepared te send a


